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Western North Carolina Quilters Guild
Please join us on Thursday August 17 at 10:00 AM for a relaxing trunk show of beautiful
quilts by CINDY LAMMON from Greenville, South Carolina. Cindy has been a quilter for over 30
years and is the author of 4 quilt books, three of which have a garden theme.
She is also a pattern designer and maintains an active blog. As an avid gardener and being
passionate about all things "quilt," she still has time to be the current president of the Greenville
Modern Quilt Guild.

Get ready for Pepper Cory. She will lecture on Thursday evening, September 21 and her
class will be on September 22, from 9:00 AM – 3:00 PM. You can sign up via email or sign up at the
next meeting in August. She is a national speaker and teacher and lives in North Carolina. This
will be our last guild sponsored workshop for this year. The cost of the class is $35.00 and there
will be a “list” of items posted once I receive them. This will be a great class. She has a “Craftsy”
class. Check it out. She has a new plan for the workshop. Do not miss this great opportunity.

A Word From The President
One thing I’ve learned in my brief time as President of the Western North
Carolina Quilters Guild is how very talented and interesting each of you is. And I don’t
mean just as quilters. The gift that I’ve been receiving ever since I took this job is
that I’ve come to know many of you and have had the opportunity to learn what other
interests you have in your lives.
One day when I was in an email conversation with Francia, she said “what is it with
quilters that so many of them are gardeners?” She is one and I am one and many of
you are also. I’ve been an organic gardener since my early 20’s and learn something
new about it each year that passes. It’s my passion - but it’s also my inspiration for
many of my quilts. Sometimes it is a subtle influence such as the colors I use - mostly
reds, greens, yellows and purples which, coincidentally, are the colors of most of my
flowers. Other times it’s a more direct connection such as a quilt that is about the
environment.
Others of you do a lot of volunteer work or enjoy working with numbers or word
games. Maybe you love to hike or go fishing. Many, many of you travel to places that
are beautiful and enchanting. We don’t make our quilts in a vacuum. They are
canvases on which we share the story which is uniquely our own. Our life experiences
guide our hands and hearts as we choose fabrics and themes for our quilts, as we piece
or appliqué them and as we choose the quilting motifs that are the finishing touch.
When we go to Quilt Shows we see more than just quilts. And that’s why so often
we are moved by what we see. It’s not just fabric and thread - it’s life.
www.westernncquilters.org
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Library News
Please remember to check out the library
offering at the Guild meeting each month.

Cards were sent to Jeanne
Farrell - cheer and Dana Nickloy sympathy.
Please notify Pat Yurick in
person, by phone or email of anyone
needing a card on behalf of the guild.

2017 Financial Reports
Balance May 31 2017

$ 13,118.61

Income
Quilt Shoppe refund
Membership
Interest
Library fees
Raffle Quilt
Retreat
Total

6.00
37.50
0.11
25.00
10.00
200.00

Expenses
Deposit Quilt Retreat
Quilt Show judging costs
June Quilt Program/donation
July Speaker fee
Bank Stop Payment fee
Bankcard fees
Mem’ship name tags/holders
Scholarship award
Members %-Q Shoppe items
Library purchases
Total

200.00
12.00
250.00
500.00
35.00
124.73
85.39
500.00
195.60
75.99

Balance June 30, 2017

$

278.61

Lake Norman Quilters

Quilt Show
$ 1,978.71
$ 11,418.51

Scholarship Fund
Balance (in operating account) 05/31/2017

Less: Raffle tickets for 2017 items
Balance (in operating account) 06/30/2017

$ 3,505.41
139.37
$3,366.04

QUILT SHOW FINAL NUMBERS
DEPOSITS (from ‘16 & ‘17)
EXPENSES (from ‘16 & ‘17)
PROFIT

$10,125.37
7,997.09
$ 2,128.28

www.westernncquilters.org

August 11 @ 12, 2017
9 AM to 5 PM
Talbert Recreation Center
210 Talbert Pointe Drive
Mooresville, NC 28117
Quilts made by Connestee Falls quilters
for the Brevard Dialysis Center shown at Area 5.
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Western North Carolina Quilt Guild Meeting
Called Board Meeting - July 14, 2017
Judy Heyward called the meeting to order at 10 am with the following members present: Jane E.
Kennedy, Bonnie Hartel, Jeri Schneider, Kathy Grogan, Kay Thomas, Bonnie Lucas, Becky Reid, Didi Salvatierra, Sarah Bookspan, Joanne Shafer, Becky Reid, Elizabeth Leff and Judy Heyward.
The keys to the storage unit remain at large & do not present a problem at this time. Subject is
tabled.
Kathy gave the financial report from the last six months noting that there is a monthly decline in
funds and the need to establish a budget. Quilt Show and raffle quilt revenues are still pending.
Judy read an email from Linda Voltz stating the needs of the Boys and Girls Club in Brevard (Area 5).
Acquiring better sewing machines was discussed and contact with Janome and Brother will be done by Bonnie
Hartel requesting discount or donation.
Judy spoke about the structure of the officers in the By-laws and suggested the past president serve
as emeritus to guide the current president and a “president elect” be established to learn from the current
president with the idea of moving up when the term is over. The first and second vice presidents would be
the current program chairs and the upcoming program chairs. The Board approved these changes and stated
they should be presented in the September Grainlines. A discussion followed about the Scholarship committee and the need to have them on the Board with a mission statement, goals and a budget. Judy will discuss
this with Francia.
Becky Reid talked about SafeLight and the sewing program the Guild will be helping with in the Fall.
She also gave an overview of the Friendship Force exchange program that takes place May 2018.
Judy stated that NC Symposium has requested the use of Bonclarken in 2019 and this would impact on
our quilt show. A lively discussion followed and we will wait to see what Symposium decides.
Judy asked about the Nominating Committee for 2018 and it was suggested and approved that each
Area send a representative to be on the nominating committee. Joanne Shafer & Judy Heyward will provide
initial guidance to the committee members including which positions need to be filled.
Kathy brought up several financial issues that make her job very difficult. The group agreed that
requests for reimbursement or use of Guild funds must include an email to Kathy stating the purpose of the
purchase so she can keep accurate records and account for expenditures. A budget committee is being
established to review our spending and make guidelines for future expenditures. The budget committee includes Kathy, Kay, Bonnie Lucas and both program chairs. An accountability of spending form was suggested
to be put on the website. The meeting adjourned at 11:52am.
Next Board meeting will be August 11, 10 am at Grace Lutheran Church.
Bonnie Hartel, Secretary

Western North Carolina Quilters Minutes
July 20, 2017
Judy Heyward called the meeting to order at 7 pm and welcomed guests Melanie Greenway, Sandy Chambers,
Rebecca Gottsman and Claudia Pirkle. We also have 3 new members: Dianne Barnia, Diane Mullins and Sheila
Wright.
A large contingency of Quilts of Valor personnel were also on hand as Judy introduced Didi Salvatierra and
Sheila Solen who explained the origins of Quilts of Valor. The quilts are given to honor, comfort and heal those
service personnel who have been touched by war. Sheila told the veterans that the quilts were to honor them for
their service & dedication, thank them for protecting us and to remind them that they are forever in our hearts.
Quilts were given to Michael Jacobs and our speaker, Phyllistine Lawson. The two service members absent from
the ceremony were Julie Brandt and Marcus Walker. We had a brief intermission as one of the quilters, Jeanne
Farrell fell on the stage, hitting her head and was taken to the hospital by ambulance (She was treated and
released).
Judy stated the deadline for newsletter items is Sunday evening. She related that the Board is revising the
officers’ titles to reflect the job for which they are responsible. Example: the 1st vice presidents are program
chairs for the current year and the 2nd vice presidents are the program chairs for the coming year. Judy asked
that each area select a volunteer to be on the nominating committee to select the slate of officers for 2018.
After a fifteen minute break the members were treated to a fascinating talk by Phyllis Lawson. As the
author of "Quilt of Souls", she spoke about her journey through life and the impact her family had on her
existence. Meeting adjourned at 8:40 pm.
Bonnie Hartel, Secretary

www.westernncquilters.org
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New Members and Changes for WNCQG
New Members:
Dianne Bornia
203 Deerpath Lane
Hendersonville, NC 28739
Cell: 239-258-2672
dianne.bornia@gmail.com
Area 0

Diane Mullins
55 Sharon Road
Fairview, NC 28730
Home: 828-628-3568
wibigail@gmail.com
Area 0

Laura Hall
21 Ridge Terrace
Asheville, NC 28804
Home: 828-239-9430
shedamom@gmail.com
Area 0

Sheila Wright
55 Audubon Hill Way
Arden, NC 28704
Cell: 843-379-4199
gilsheila@hotmail.com
Area 0

Betsy Logan
24 Delacy Drive
Hendersonville, NC 28739
Cell: 480-234-8390
beelogan90@gmail.com
Area 0

Changes:
Mary Anne Patrie has a new address:
34 Summerfield Place
Flat Rock, NC 28731

NC Mountain State Fair
Sept 8-17, 2017
Where Farm Meets Fun!
That’s the theme for the 24th North Carolina Mountain State Fair being held at the "WNC Ag Center"
on Highway 280 across from the Asheville Airport. In addition to the main quilt category items can be entered
under Senior, Crafts and Quilted Clothing. Remember, you must be a resident of NC to enter, the entry needs
to be made between Sept 2016 and September 2017 and the entry form received by August 25. The Quilting
category is a judged event with monetary and ribbon awards. There are 13 categories and only one ribbon can
be awarded to a person in each class but you may enter as many classes as you wish. The entry form requires
the social
security number to allow the State to show where the money went. If you just want the ribbon and
not the money you may omit the social security number.
Entry forms must be received by August 25 and can be downloaded from www.mountainfair.org. Each
quilt will be on display, hanging up and out of reach. Quilt turn-in is Sept 4 (Labor Day) and 5, 9am- 7pm at the
Expo Building (large metal building) in the back. You can enter the fairgrounds at Gate 1 off Fanning Bridge
Road; stay to the left until you see the large metal building straight ahead. Park on the side & enter at the
front with your entries. Entry tags will be available & bring your items to the quilt tables in the middle of the
building.
Pick-up is Sept 18 9a- 7p. If you are interested in helping with turn-in, judging, hanging or pick-up,
please contact Bonnie Hartel. Remember you can enter as many categories as you wish.
Any questions contact Bonnie Hartel at 891-3816 or tuckaway08@bellsouth.net.

www.westernncquilters.org
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Pictures
Area 1
Area Rep: Jane E. Kennedy 828-290-0197
jkseadreams@gmail.com
When: 1st Thursday - August 3
Where: Trinity Presbyterian Church
Time: 10:00 am
Agenda: No Meeting

from
Quilt of Valor
Presentation

Area 2
Area Rep: Joanne Shafer 698-2927
joanneshafer@live.com
When: 2nd Wednesday - August 9
Where: Beginnings Quilt Shop
1038 Greenville Hwy Hendersonville
Time: 2:00 pm
Agenda: This is for members without an area or
current members.
Area 3
Area Rep: Dawn Kucera 696-0524
dawnkucera@mac.com
When: 4th Wednesday - August 24
Where: Brookdale Adult Home
Howard Gap Rd & 64 Hendersonville
Time: 10:00 am
Agenda: Call rep
Area 5
Area Rep: Linda Voltz 884-6332
When: 3rd Tuesday - August 15
Where: Lutheran Church of the Good Shepherd,
Brevard, across from Ingles.
Time: 9:30 am
Agenda: Surprise program.
Area 8
Area Rep: Hardy Chandler 674-6272 or
Kris Kinigson 290-8474
When: 4th Thursday - August 24
Where: Grace Lutheran Church
Hendersonville
Time: 10:00 am
Agenda: Barbara Ruff will give instructions on
creating whimsical name tags, cards or signs using
“inspirational words.”
Area 9
Area Rep: Ann Klimstra 674-0686 or
annklimstra@gmail.com
When: 1st Wednesday - August 2
Where: Jackson Park/Henderson Co. Ext. Office
Time: 6:00 pm
Agenda: Call rep.
www.westernncquilters.org
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Western North Carolina Quilters Guild
P O Box 2231
Hendersonville, NC 28793-2231

August

Mailing Address Label

FIRST CLASS MAIL
DATED MATERIAL

AUGUST 2017
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

Area 9
6:00 pm

3 Area 1
No meeting

4

5

9

Area 2
2:00 pm

10

11

12

6

7

8

13

14

15

20

21

22

23

27

28

29

30

Area 5
9:30 am

16

www.westernncquilters.org

Area 3
9:00 am

17

Guild
10:00 am

18

19

24

Area 8
10:00 am

25

26

31
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